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COL. E. M. YERGER.

His Condition Hit Coadoct in Prison-Chan- ces His

of Release.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
'onunercial, writing from JacJwon,

Miiasippi, on the 9th lost., says:
The inner cell ol the yuanl-houseoi- "

this at mi still holds the prisoner Ver
ger. .During a clearing of the (.Vim,
the other morning, I walki-- in the
idle iutervul to ami fro ,a.st hia ailju- -

ent grave lor sucii it seemed, me
January summer sun falling arouui
dreamily illuminel the well-ke- pt arms
and uniforms ol the guards, aji'aring

here and therein M hroud
distance of tin- - camp. fSautiloriug
1 enjoyed the Iragranoe of a bunch of
violetri, which the early spring of the
South had brought, and wondering
how much you ol the North, in vour
frozen homes, would liave enjoyed the
sight of the n japonietts I had
that morning gathered iu the rectory
Budea. Around me was the iwpet
n-- s .mil brightness of early summer:
but through the cheery jieaee of the
morning, I could hiir another step
keeping gloomy and unconscious pace
with mine, inside the cell, sounding
like an echo. The sunlight shone in
at the iron grating which served for
his window, and the sharp outline
mockingly i.tiiied in the brightness,
seemed emphatic of his misfortune.

Colonel Verger's appearance is
strangely altered. His heavy mus-
tache and gatee, prominent by their
blackness during his trial, have dis-
appeared, not les from nature's grief
aud otre than from the absence of
dye; and his lace is now covered with
8 growth of hair, gray and haggard,
thaC has thinned his features and seeui-ingl- y

uoubled his age.
.For Uf? pat six weeks Yerger has

i: relieved from his shackles ami
handeutb by iiy, and he is now iron-
ed only during En night. He still
bears himself as if unconscious of
having done a wrong, lie altcs hi.
cell, not defiant, yet unsubdued. Jle
believes himself the victim ot adverse
late a vicarious sacrifice whieh will
not be without reward. With the
episcopal clergyman who frt cuently
visits him, and the Catholic priest
whose consolations he has latterly
sought, he is ever ready to converse
upon religious topic.-- , and it would not
liyrprise his friends if heshould abjure
the ji:h of his fathers for the sake of
achievity- some additional notoriety,
and uiinUttering to an egotism too

for a maa Jo indulge iu ami yet
be accounted sane, fiia leading in
stinct now, as it bus been tor years, is
Sun overmastering vanity and conceit.
2th , a- - hereioiure, he believes t yn-et- f

IBtied for, arid eininentiy deserv-
ing of, ihe highest oSiees iu the gift of
the people, lie thinks that the sym-
pathies oi tiit whole i Hal ij are .i.'i
hint, and it would not surprise him
weie his prison di;;-r- ? to open and he
were asked even to weiL1 a MOV n an(l
den royal purple.

oionei lerger amply consciMM
0f unfortunate accident, ol which
Colone.' ws the victim. Hv
would n. ''ke aui' recompense to re-oa- ir

tiie wr'"K lhe living. He did
Wite a letter jo Mrs. Crane u tetter
never deliverer. .pr. :ve (A the
deepest sympaliiy or her suWin- -,

and he has again ana "V 'xl
a mUk to sacriik-- Utf wn life, it
thereby he could repair her wrongs
and griefa.

it might wsem absurd to say Yerger
M insane. He is, or not, according
to our definition of insanity. Similar
morbid manifestations .ire not un-

common here in the South among the
higher classes. 1 know of a limiily of
hign neial -- landing, near here, VMM
pa-sio- us are so uncontrollable that the
ufl?u)ini, male and female, will, for a
trifling misunderstanding, hurl knives
at each oilier across tiie Uitiiier invle,
and that in the presence ot strangers.
A few days ago, a drunken, passionate
man of weaith and po-iliu-n, living
near Matches, catered the (iiniugroom
where Jiis eider brother va silting
with his friends, and deliberately shot
him dead. Yerger has been known
to whip his children with almost de-
moniacal bruiaiity. At other times
he has raged w ith frantic outbursts of
grief over their ttbkftM.

A v.tt umouLt of rflttiwy was
adduagd at the trial, tending to show
that Col. Ytsgm w.ts not only unac-ooumaU-

outntgeous at times in his
ouduct,t)Ut subjwj U paryoxisms of

unquestionable insanity, f I is a uote-worih- y

fact, in this conntviu.;i. fltat
the Government .summoned a .ii ,...-guishi-

phj sician, the Superintendent
of a Xortheru insane asylum, as a

vWttnesi lor the pi nil MillW 1L: cam- - .

au d after a faithful, and, it is to lie
pi-,-

,, unif l, impartial investigation t

ci deiitM and the tacts
of vJierf'a'' ne declined to come upon
the slant' testily that Yerger was
not insaufv

Tw o year ago Oni- - Y erger's mother,
with propht c foreboding, in speak- -

ine to the wne I tne h.pwopal tier
gy man if this ytaoe some
laiuilv troniile- - .1 which no was tne

au-e used these remarkable word-- :
" I want you to know that Ed. is
razv. if anything ever happens, re-

member that I told you my son was
insane."

Within the t a- -t month this estum- -

le ladv has deeoaadad M grief and
TOW ti her irrave. She was borne !

"o ai. im.f re- -i imr idflrN:. frtim the house
to h. jjorn, the home made de-.-o-

of het tjUiii-eiit lalamity. Veru- - te

by . noo, one of ids
uncle, Jui tr.s. for some
counsel at J t,u rc):i dethroned,
mouths past In. msidmily trouble.
mamiy through - .iQt bii health
Happily he is re.xv.-.-

,
Qotofael

and former tine i.'Jtei. . --veu u
Terger's terrible deed hfts sti. .

noble family a with n '.

alas, it is one of ihenewssitotfc aaom
alies of our civilization that the inno-
cent often suffer equally with the iiiK
guilty.

Some action, I doubt not, will be
taken in this ease ere many day- - pans.
Probably, on the read mission of the tne
State, he will be cJaimfd from the
military authorities on a writ of ha-
beas corpus, to be tried before a civil
court K' that his trial before a tne
military commission was no trial at
all, being unconstitutional. If re-
leased

ern
tron hta jresent confinement, of

his friends may possibly claim that he all
lias already been tried for his offense,
and is not triable a second ttaeYof has
the sameofler.se. Should h- - come -
lore a jury of Cxtijcens he may, as I that
doubt not he would, be dlared of
unsound mind and legally irresponsi-
ble for his net, and cxiusigncd, for safe
keeping, to a lunatic asylum for the
remainder of his life a belter dism-sitio-n

of a diseased mind and lens
w hazardous to an immortal soul than

strangulation on a public scaffold.
While the mental and moral disor

ders of poor humanity and the means
f prevention and cure are so vari- -

lr iiiteri.reii' ni,i linrrlutlvOU J -

TtHWl ' """a "S IO OK UeilU-Ull- 'l, ..niniinnn , i. ..
rerate in """

i i
are irrevi
iivel in a

......

..--it. iv. vvimu erer iias
commumiv where the

the
own

'feudal ideas.j here
ords sol their

wl nd btUed and revea
h

i

ttU trsonal lnsutu- - .,K-- . aii
tiiis as barbarous as you plea-- . , it has,
nevertheless, boea Uie custom, and I
can not learn that a single person in
the State, of any political or s.K-in- l

standing.hasever suflVrw the penalty
of the law tor assault bhsslsht-d- , or
life - l,'riii"il iu the adjustment of u

pers.JT.al difficulty. It is a uiction of
without its formalitiesU,e oi l duello

Hud reUuements. It is, 1 ""?. lr- -

M HKK KCrV OI Cl lll""U
Mliami1 on our avowed Christianity:
but it i the cMwtoin of the Htate. and
..... niv .f thU Stale, but of a larire
uortion of the South, to thus settle in- - j

iultrt and wionirs iu Jiot blood; but,
iiarlmrous afl it i. 1 would rather try
th alow process of advocating a
...,..i nt of the barbarism than
Vt.-- . noon them a code and practice

wniru, o."
cruel or unjust.

TO BE REORGANIZED.

The United Slates Supreae Court Must

Reverse its Lecis:on.

The Washington correspondent
("X") of the Baltimore Gazette,
writing on the 13th, says:

The recent decision of the Supremo
Court in relation to legal-tend- er notes
is being made the pretext ben for
uhlcing that tribuual under strict sub- -

ervuncy to l ongro-- s l oaouowaiT
the judgment of the Court was justified
by precedents in analogous cases, in-

dependently of the general principles
avowed in the opinion. If the Court
erred at all, it was unquestionably in
recognizing the law of Congress as
forming nart and parcel of contracts
entered into subsequent toils passage.
It is admitted on all sides that, practi-
cally, the "decision " will have little,
if aiiy, effect. Y'et, under these

the country is uravely
and, by authority, told that the jttdy- -

; nt M Oc reversed: Ami how .

it is -- i.uUsl here, in a journal care-
ful of its words, on the authority of
Senator-- , that the PreaMeaft has de-ela-

that no man shall be put in the
vacant seats upon the bench of the
Supreme Court "irio it not pledged in
odranee to unite tcith the duxening
Judge in rerer.ting the decision iust
rendered '' Is it the purpose, in this
matter, of the present Executive and
the majority in Congress to test to the
utmost the forte.iraiiec of the people?
is it not enough that Congress threat
ens the Court, on the one hand, to de-
stroy its functions, and, on the other.
by increasing the num ber.of judges,
to subsidize its judgments? is the
country to be now iuformed that the
whole jurisprudence of the country,
so far as it depends upon the judicial
decisions of the Supreme Cour.t, is to
be submitted to unscrupulous partisan
"reconstruction ?"

In the veiioiuont effort of the
Chronicle io get Judo Strong con-
firmed, this point is distinctly made,
and his decision or ipse dUil while on
the Supreme bench iu Pennsylvania
quoted in proof of his willingness to
uset the decision ju-- t made. Indeed,
it - " upon authonty"annouuced that
both he and Mr. Bradley have pledged
themselves "in advance" to Ofeu.
Grant, not only upon this, but other
specific points of law, long since
thought to be well settled. It is,
therefore, no longer a questionr
wniucr.ie oup.eme un
after to act as a ?onservative obstacle
to the encroachments ot federal au-
thority. The thiug is plain that it is
to be used as an engi:e of further op-

pression, and as a mean ot wholesale
peculation 1 Such a revelation ought
to convulse lie- - country but will it?
The idea that any utau tit to be a Judge
ot tic supreme Court would pledge
iiim-ei- :, 111 auvaiuv. upon a particular
ptillit, Ul'e to colli! oeiore mm lor an- -

ltldication (as the price of his appoint-m.o- ),

is sufficiently alarming. But
what is the country to anticipate as to
its liberties, or the peosteltl to fher
jroH;rty or personal safely, when the
purpose to exact such "pledtres" is
ogdy 99 wed? We all know what
sort ofa iudire JeflHaB was. I5ut his- -

. . Kin JamesoiX: 'ing H

bru i!i' v .s fie lncsM.tive for his em- -
'

ployment. Let the people ponder
upon the following pi.-- e ct brazen
imjuidence of the (Yw-- t Journal;

"Happily for the country the last
decision Ls not beyond cure. There are
cases w hich must soon come before the
court w hen the two vacancies are till-
ed the Pre-ide- at and Senatfc tass
involving the same principle, and we
are eovfident of the reversa.' ot that
most damaging decree of the new Jus-
tices we selected v.'ith reference to
th'-i- r known opinions on these great

.!,..! ..i.iw.f.t. it uoi-i- . tlin i'..-.- . I. .-- laLd.i o t i ix. .m ,i inv ini'iiuin
On this point there should Ik? neither
my-t- er Wf reaervB. The propect of i

a speedy reversal of tLo i&rt uecisou
of the court will be good news to the
country."

fiAHVlLLE.

Impravemnt8 end Pro;rfS8-"-Memp-

Should Look to bar Laurels.

The Union and American of Tuesday
says, in regard to the piogre-so- f Nash-
ville, that aside from those already
finished, a;ui which so highly adorn
and decorate our city, adding to her
growth, her weaith aud her usefulness,
there are more large and cosily new
buildings now going up in the city
and in process of completion, Una
was ever before know n at any one
time in our history. We cannot even
allude to a tithe of them. The noise
of bla-tin- jr rebounds in ail paita of the
ity throughout the day, ai.d the noise

Of the pttfa. the sound of the ham-
mer and the chisel and the saw,
show that the very spirit of im-
provement is everywhere Infusing
itself into the minds and energies
of our people. There are heavy
improvements going up on South
College and Markoi streets, and even
iu the valley excavations are being
made for new buildings. In the west-
ern part of the city a large number of
new houses arf being erected and
other Improvements are being made
of a substantial character. The new
Church of the Advent is about r

completed, which when finished will
ollt of tn'' handsomest und most

attractive public MMings In the city.
Tile --Muiiutacturiiig Com-
pany will bixin i.sjmmencH in vigorous
earnest the erection of an enormous
cotton factory .at a cost ol- over f'MJ,
(KKI, every dollar in the stock of which
has been taken py iae Moet reapoo-- 1

and public-spirite- d men of the
L'ltV. An immense block of build-- :
ings is beluj erected on the corner
ol Church and Summer streets, ex-

tending down the latter io the vicin-.r- f
I'nion street. Our enternris- -

-
ieJru-eitize- n. Mr. Browne, is

odj iu;:.' his store on Suin- -

erectii,, . m magniiicCtit thn-e-stor-

mer stree., 'iijiins, to he nuisied tn
stone front 1... tyle and to tV ft )

most WBiaa "1. The Messrs.
hundred feet dee, njiig the St.
Thompson are con "''bazaar of
Cloud corner into a palate h most

com nieces i Illll-- Il atld , "1Q1- -
ornamenta and unique style ot .

architecture. These are but a le
the hundreds of buildings goiugup
over the city which we could men-

tion did our space permit. Enough
been said to show that our city is

improving with a rapid advance, and
her de-tin- y as a capital and me-

tropolis is upward and onward.

N.w York Items.
.New York, February 1 7. The fu-

neral
the

of tin late J. Wesley Harper to-
day

ar.fl
wa attended by a vast number

of prominent citizens of New York
and Brooklyn. The publishing trade
was largely reiireseiited, and all of the
luiilovecs of Hunters' cor i r..erit.

six clergymen participated in tin- - cer- -

illl.'lilin.
Commissioner Delano is Itusily en-

gaged with the Internal Ileven ua off-
icials relative to the closing up of the In
broker- -' cases in the thirty-secon- d dis-
trict,

the
and the late seizures of whfe ky

in the same district, and singular
proaocntious brought by the Govern-
ment, in w hat ar known as Father the
Martin cases. the

The master mechanics, builders ol
Brooklyn, at a meeting to-da- y, ed

a committee to cnll a public
meeting to consider the subject of a his
more summary treatment! of offenders not
tltattare now dealt with Vy law.

The funeral of Mr. Voorhh the
inurdered builder, waH largely at- -

tended.

From nglid.
LiONixi.v, 17. Fenian

demonstration wati announced Uj take
place at Cork yeterdAy, Itut wn B hUU-- sit
pressed by th- - authorities.

Ike 141 Man tiazette. revii jws the
history of the- - Kre.i,n's Bi ireau in .1

the United State, aud after recount- - i

'deplores it approaching end.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Sentence of a Wood be Murderer.

New Yokk, February 17. Jam s

Welsh has been sentenced to two years
in the State prison for his recent un-
successful attempt to murder his sister.

Murder by a Negro.
PofGiiKEKPsiK, February 17. Dan-

iel A. Hasbrouck, a farmer in Ulster
county, who was attacked by a deaf
and dumb negro with an ax, Tues-
day, died to-da-

Martii Gras.
New OrtLE.vxs, February 17. The

Mystic Krewe of Comus will make
their annual pirade on the night of
March 1st. The exhibition of this
year will far surpass any thiug yet at-
tempted by this times-honore- Society.

Artillery txpriments.
Forth ess Monroe, February 17.

The success of the recent experiments
with double shotted projectiles was
but partial. Colonel Baylor, Ordi-
nance Officer, does not indorse the
opinion of the inventor.

Boiler Explosio- n- Four Men Killed and
Six Woundtd.

St. Lor is, February 17. A boiler
in the Union Car Works, of H. M.
Woodward, No. 2242 DcKalb street,
in the extreme lower part of the city,
exploded with a terrible force about
two o'clock to day, killing Fred Ker-ri-

Frank Collins, Paul Del-o- and
the engineer name not known and
injurning some hall dozen by scalding
and the lalling of bricks and timbers.

Murd?r in Minnesota---Scarl- Fever.
Chicago, February 17. A fight

took place at lted Lake Mine, Minne-
sota, en Tuesday, between a rough
named Mike O'Conner alia KkI
Heeded Mike and a gambler name i

McCarthy. The latter sot the worst
of the contest and retired, but 90ou re-

turned with a revolver and shot
O'Conner dead.

The scarlet fever is raging fearfully
In Napoleon, Jackjon exionty, Michi-
gan, in a single week Edward Miller
fo-- t his wife aud live children by the
disease.

Funeral cf Mm I. Roe.

St. Locis, February 17. The fune-
ral of John J. Bee was attended to

. . v.. t. itui ii u in hi i .ii iiiri- -

chants and other prominent citiz us.
Th services were held at Hw.Pf
Presbyterian Church, and the ceremo
nies were performed by Dr. Berkley,
Dr. Dickey and Dr. NichoLs the lat-
ter preaching a very eloquent sermon.
Xmrly a hundred carriages followed
the remains to thecGmtjtery. A large
number of the beataeaa houses were
dosed and draped in mourning. The
Miioh ur.. hio.,r ..t h,.lf..,.o-- t i. .

giuje on the levee. Tlhe cite oili 'is
were closed, and universal DUUlHMi
tious of sorrow were apparent in vari-
ous parts ol the city.

PhilariflpHi'i Wojlta Uitlslaracd,
Philahklphia, February 17. A

Bra occurred here thLs morniug totally
destroying the woolen mills of John
r. Bent.r ,n Hamilton street. The
miDs uK'tj oyer the whole bloea

fourth streets, and were valued at
f7ou,000. The stock on hand was
vaiuud nt pl7$,00& Seven hundred
lunds itere employed In the mills.
The total insurance ou the nulls, ma-
chinery aud stock Is about tjdiOou.
The origin of the lire was first though!
tc be from an explosion of a boiler,
and attended with a lor- - ol life. This,
however, is now uenitd.

Pu lL.UJELPH I a, February 1 7. Only
tit; main building ot Brunuers
woolen works was destroyed, which-
diminishes the los-- on the building

" macl.inery from the am ount first
stated. The buikliaa destroyed was
valued at $20o,XX); stock and ma-
chinery, $200.1(00. Upon this there
was an insurauee of $22-i,Mi-

To-da- y Mi-- s Boaaa HaWon, lato of
Gallon Open Troupe, was mar-

ried to Mr. KeUeyer, formerly cou-nt.ne- d

with the troupe. i

WASHINGTON NEWS.
i

Washington, February 17. The
Cum mit tee on Ways and Means this
morning heard Bar. Bailey, ot New
York, in iK'half oi equalising the tax
on American and Foreign Life aud
Fire fmnianon Companies.

The Committee has resolved by n to
1 (ataynard) to reduce by t9U,O0O,OM
the Internal Revenue Dill, which is
on a basis of collecting $lfin,000,000.
The income tax is to tie reduced, but
not abolished.

The President and administration
are favorable to tic re iu uion ot

by fcW.ooo.Ouu, aud ol latecaal
revenue by rjo.uooouo.

Jieports are circulateil that il;
has been found Impossible to fund the
tia.ional debt at a lower rate of inter-
est, and that the project has been
given up tor this year.

The Monarch entered Chesapeake
liny tbis morning at daylight, and

probably reach Annapolis to-uii-iit

Th" custom receipts last week were
a'

Babert J. Steams, formerly Super-
intendent of the branch mint of San
PlMHisco, is appointed Assay r,

vice Swaia, declined.
The House Committee on Foreign

AHairs to-da- y discussed at length the
res'jlutions relative to the contest -n

Cuba and Spain, iutroductd
yteterdav by Mr. Banks, but no. con
ejujHton ni reached. Ihe eonaidera--

...ill i. num. d at the next meei- -

mtr.
there is no truth in the report (hat

the Senate Foreign Committee have
divided on the Cuban puestion. Their
del lieration thus tar nave b;-e- har-
monious, anil It is probable that they
will make a uaitH favoring
Mr. Morton's Neutrality bill, with
some modifications.

The J louse Committee on Com-ine-

have agreed to report Judd's
bill allowing u.erchandie to le trans-
shipped In bond, or without the pay-

ment ot duties, to the West and East,
...!,: o ..fnirv nilfl ucm cry oi

'ui ' ,4 Cincinnati and St Louis.

aftei
-- vards

.
added Evansville, of

S-- "" "ton, FebrSF7 If,. Titf
v Mint. mon for titf navy

coaipiemeiii f A W hnv-iilf- lf b.'C'n
(Siddj; aUowwl I)., ejpt iMd&MtM

Iii.nji tin riiiinrti . mu air.

that enlWmenta shall & - .ta in the ' 0,1
fet-- t of this ordf-- r w ill be to ve '

Colorado, which is destined to...Delaware on the Asiatic sta J. '
.a a ito keep the men attacneu 10 i

latter vessel over their term of enlist-
ment, for which they will receive one-quart-

additional pay. The Depart-
ment has urged upon Congress the.
n!ceity Off a bill allowing an addi-
tional number of men to meet the
contingency, but no action has been
taken, and beam the Colorado, Con--- i

sm aud other vessels cannot sail.
tiny emergency that mi'ht arise,

bvDepartnit nt i powerleBS to sup-- p

y 11 single vessel to met it.
The President to-da- v sent to the

letter from the Secretary of
Interior, relative to the claim of
wntral branch of the Union Pacific

railroad, for the withdrawal of lands
uougthe Republican Fork route in

inKansas. The clitim was refusetl by
predecessor, and Bawfeaiy Ooz has
been able,uftr a caxeJai examlna-- 1

tion, to reach a contrary dewnon. - H-- 1 "
sua ninNiiipntlv rlftfrrtiirfeil no to
disturb the dedsioa of
Browning. j i

The HousetoniniicteA-oT- i Naval ai- -

htm to-da- y had undr eoD.sideration a
bill the retirerauization of the navy. 15

and diVu-8- l the question relative to
rank without condng to anv couclu- - i

Vr..' ti.. T,iii.;orvrtnni;tiM tn.
;

lv tra.k defitiite action in the ease of
mitre RusI.sjkI. of Alabama. They

resolved Uiat tiiyre was no evidenea to i

l.ls imiBNnchinentC "i the HoussHiiu to so report to

IMPORTANT FIB0M NASHVILLE.

Fletcher and Bosson Discovered in a School
Scrip Fraud.

The Secretary of Slate to be Foiled io his
Desire for Martyrdom.

Nashville, February 1. Senate
Mr. Morris Introduced a bill to give
County Courts concurrent jurisdiction
with Circuit and Chancery Courts.

The House rtsolution, directing
Judge T. R. Smith to arrange for the
purchase of the assets of the Tennes-
see National Bank, of Memphis, was
concurred in.

The House bill to enlarge the pow-
ers of County Courts passed a third
reading.

The House bill providing for the
sale of delinquent railroads was taken
up, and, after an hour or so debating,
passed over until next Tuesday.

The House bill to amend the lien
law was tabled.

House. Mr. F:emine presented a
memorial from the trustees of the ou "-t- bill all conditions,
Tennessee University, protesting
against the report of the Investigation
Committee in connection with that
institution.

There are startling developments
about to be made in connection with
the disposal of the sgricultural school
scrip, by Secretary Fletcher and Mr.
Basson, lormer memlKT of the House.
The committee appointed by the Leg-

islature to investigate the subject,
claim to have positive proof
that tho ptrties meationed so
manipulated the fale of scrip as to de-

fraud the Stale tu t of from twenty to
thirty thousand dollars. Iuvestiga
tion also reveals the fact that Fletcher
charged over two thousand dollars for
appending the seal of the State to the
bouds, when the law required him to
do so without, tee. It is understood
that Fletcher's recent onslaught upon
the Legislature, and the Convention
is with a view to invite martyrdom,
and thus create It
it not likely that Flftthor will have
the satisfaction oT being impeached
as his term of officii will be very brief;
but it ls allegl d in the Legislature that
a criminal prosecition will at once be
commenced against him.

Gbpeenlfon. In the Convention, a
proposition to ptohibit negroes hold
ing ofihre, or silting on juries, was de
feated. The vote stood :; to 29.

A provision was adopted that
no general law shall go into effect un
til forty days after lis pas-age-

, unless
such law declare that the public wel-

fare demands it shall go into effect
sooner.

A proposition that coupons of the
legally issued bonds of the State shall
lie receivable lor taxes, was rejected.

XLIst CONGRESS 2tl SESSION.

Wabii i NGTOX, I 'ebruary IT fTotwo.
The bill to pcnislt and prevent polyg-
amy In Utah was considered, and
Mr. Cullom made a speech on its ex-
planation and advocacy.. He read a
fetter received this morning from a
gentleman oi nhaftactgf and in ua ofli-ci-

position in U:ah, stating that un-
less this bill or some such bill was
pa ed, every man there who was not
a Mormon w ould have to leave the
Territory, and that very soon,
him-e- lf where he Will inevitably
be murdered by the Mormons, who
were imw trying to orgamaea force
against the passage of the bill. He
had not the slightest idea that more
than a lew companies of soldiers would

UeWvcaUiy lu (HMte this law in
Utah, and all that was nece--ar- y was
to jftva to lbs courts the powt r ty on- -

' . . . . .- - a i- : I c l.torce convictions joi violations oi tne
law, atld to show that the Government
of the United Mates meant Ousiness
and did not mean to temporize any
longer with that iniquity.

Here the niorui ig hour expared, and
the bill went over until the next
morning hour,

Mr. Lyuch from the Select Commit-
tee on Navigation Interests, reported
two bills for the relief ot commerce,
which was ordered to be priuted ana.
made the special order for the third
Tuesday iu .March. The substance of
theaebtOa w its published some days
ago.

Mr. Yan" yck, of New York, took
the oath U a member, and the House
went into a Comuittee f the Whole,
and rammed the consideration of the
Legislative Appropriation bill.

The discussion on the Court of
Claims items occupied an hour and a
half: All of the proposed amendments
were rejected.

Mr. Kciley moved an amendment
of the items lor the State Depart-
ment, and characterized the second

Secretary of State as having
been at heart, tin ugh not in action, a
mallgnaat sebei during the war. lie
said that Official's wife and family
were the most on: 'poken secessionists
ami his house had been made a ren-
dezvous for rebel j.

Mr. Jeucks denied the assertion in
the most positive manner, and said
that he had known the gcntlcm.au re
ferred to all through the war, and
knew that there was not a more loyal
man in Washington, and some slan-
derer

'

had evidently been poi-oni-

the ear of tho gentleman trom New-York- .

Senate. Mr. Wilson, from the Com-
mittee of Conference on the West
Poiut appropriation bill, made a ro-po-

which was adopted, that the
senate recede BMP its amendments
striking out ihe clause providing for
the appointment of two Senators and
three iu the Board of
Visitors.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee
on Foreign EtahVftona, reported a joint
resolution, authorizing the payment

the full salary of Gen. Hovey, late
Minister to Peru, which was passed.

Mr. Anthony, from the Naval Cora-rrdttet- ;,

reported a joint resolution for
the relief of Commodore Bissell, which
was passed.

Mr. McDonald, from the committee
1,)8t Vc a b,u HUt lor:

in tho construction as pftet roads oi
tunnels and tubes for railroad ptirpo- -

ses, KOiu iew Man. ntf w nrow w
. dh the New Jersey shore, with an
"Wqdatqry provision that said tuu- -

..I.. j;siM not poetruci uor nujiair
navigai. . fram Hie Committee on

Mr. t lls i'niiortpil u ithout an
Military Aflai. r1 llit resoiutionth ,amendment, Natiunal A
pass to the cretin oi u. '
um for disablwi &iMdexiH'tidetl balance t.f

the 17th Hcctimi of th-- act ot eb--

l&Ht wa,8runry declar-

atory
Mr. Fentou introduced a bid

of the Tariff act of 1801. It es

that said act shall uot bo permit-
ted to interfere w ith the existing treaty
stipulations with Russia, and directs
the Secretary of the Treasury to refund

coin the amount of dutifm levied on
Russian hemp since the passage of the

! dm roil, on maun la
;'" ZZa HIir,)Briated 20,000 for the

' " ""V.
l,ll,Pu"1- -

Ou the SUbii-e- t Of promotion 111 the
navv. Mr. Scott from tiie Naval Com- -

,ittee. trave notice thut the folio winir
lu,'a had been adopted for the

0Vtimment of t,,e Cnirnlttee:TZ
"Congreas ought not to entertain

applications pi oitleers for restoration
to the naval service who have been
disniisscl therefrom by sentence of
courts martial; un leas su.-- restora- -

tion is recoinmonueu oy me txtcuuve
Department. tw.,Mr. Anthony, from ine rriiiiius
Committee, reported a resolution for

printing 1000 copies of the letter of the
Secretary of State, relative to the ex-
pulsion of Gov. McDougall from the
Winnepeg Territory. Passed.

Mr. Drake introduced a bill amend-
ing the naturalization laws. He re-
ferred to the pending propositions
upon the subject, and said his own
opinion was that a change was de-
manded, not in the established princi-
ples of law respecting naturalization,
but in the administration of the laws.

Eastirttrike.

o'ltsidesympathy.

llcpreseutatives

so that while safeguards wen; provid-
ed against, the recurrence of the terri
ble Hand- - heretofore perpetrated, ac-
cess to naturalization bv well disiosed
persons might not be impeded. Such
was the purpose of the bill.

The unfinished business the Missis-
sippi bill was then taken up, and,after a discussion by Messrs. Fowler,
Sawyer, Drake, Sumner, War-
ner, Thayer, Cameron, and
Trumbull, the Senate nroeeeded
to vote on the pending amendment to 1

the bill. Mr. Wiley's amendment to
reiieai tne conditions in the Virginia
oni was defeated, ieas, 'Si; nays,
110.

Mr. Howe stated that upon all the
proposed amendments he had paired
off with his absent colleague, Mr.
Carpenter. The vote was then taken
upon the amendment of the Senate to

and simply to declare that the Statu
is entitled to representation. Th
vote was then taken, yeas 7, nays 32.
The bill was then read the third time,
and passed, by a party vote, yeas 50,
nays iw The senate then adjourned

TELEGRAFHlC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York, Fct.ranry unsettled

but MeWaab lewer. Sales Zjtn bales; up- -
Umds JMfa. Flour. Si 7.4 115. W'Ulslty. tr7?n

aiixi a, .h.hm nice momly, u7o.
ttVe Mlpady. sugar active; Cuba !)- ,- iu. .;

MoiMMa dull.
Muiu--Tii- c chief feature In flnar.ciil cir- -

custo-an- y was the ub'l-ain- M private le -
:'.'-''- . i W tton in iciard a t (ia

ff Coiirt-s- oa tinaucea. Piomineni
ainiu u t!ic-- ! win one to the effect uiataa
laiH-un- s looking ta tliu u.i'.i .). tin debt
would be abandoned ior thin y. nr. X"0 uaw
Have ueral sullsfaction. us ibo fu:idin! QUI
no oeiore tongrvsa Is looked upnu withgeneral disfivor. other relating to
llioprop.med it- hi. ! on In i lie Tariff an . in-
ternal Revenue to tne . xtent oi llil.iaiaawere received wftb niicb fvor. liieactivity lu Uoveruntc-n- t bouui in Kurope wa
uUo a subject ol tnu h ooiuuient. 1'neUei- -
raan binkera geheiaiiy telerpiiett io tu-r-t-- t

last night that tne 1'uuiliug bill wouldprobably fall, which. In connection with i hegeneral reduction ol Interest tu tae ontl-n.-m-

oilles, caused a rise in the Naltoual
credit The MIWll generally louli lur a i.ir-tu-

lmproviiueiit In MruM when 1. i
kui.a u HUM the fauOtag bill in abandonedlor tain year, lh.re was a nud d jui nd for
uinuey inla altemoo.i, and tuo maikut w..asteady at 5.i(i per cent on call. .

easy at tag per cent. Merling a haoe Brui r
a! S4 i9. Li..ld heavy and lower, a Iti. a piet-- i
lire of offers loaell. on opiK. i. Prt.-e- . ,.,.
ui Mi, K.ucll-.- 1 and Clo-B.- 1 a'. WV, ihe

ireusure. until 4I.M0.00j at AJ a- - 00
11965 ltio. Tne carrying inle- - Wiim latl ni icent. l. lea ran ed. ii.n Ojui. Uov. 1..1I1U11 i

ire lower, in ylnp..tby witu goidut clo.-e-d

sie .d . slate bonus dull; old iiHan .q.
liry Uoodi-Eu'i- lui H wps ol an y

enaneter but prl.es wer.i very
and the run ket stioiig ftwaUautdaol plaincoitou goods, aud ho change lu TTltrr.

CINCINNATI.
CnrenntATi. Mnav nr ' nnai fcfilj

niichaugi-.l- . Wheat 1 t. Corn 7u.t7Jc. OaU,
Hi i. dc. iye, a5,L.ic. Cotton .lull; middlings,
- ,'. Tobacco iaiea-- bhds at t 75..:3 00.
a'filaky Kfc. Pork, A. liuik houid- -
ei, Uc; aide, M ac. Bacon shouldera, 1 S :
'il-V- 't sides, 10;j 04t-- ilMhli , i,u.lS'.c. Bui-te- r2:c. Kggs IS.;, t ueeso, VfZtntp. ew
..lit ai.'siuai-.mjlSV- . Cvllee, 16 ..jao. .Mo
la-h-

LOUISVILLE.
LocrsviLLF, February very dull;

middlings, fflkc. Oraln and flour steady audunchanged. Tobacco-sal- es Sti hbds lugs at
0 . 50; leaf, Ss- iH; wrappers, SiU M Po'k,
17 50. liulk hliouiiiera, ; sides, UMMae:

bain . 19 .LUc. Lard !n tierces ll. iviils.
ky, U oSl 04.

NEW ORUCYNS.
NFW ORLEANS. Februair 17 Flour se.-ir-

and ilnner; supertlne K 50; XX, Hi XXX,
Vi :)0 Com acarce and firmer M Si 10 r 15.
Oats e.i.sier: Ohio river. 00..i7lv: st I.r.uis 7M.

. Bran. 51 .10. Hay Lrit-o- r l.i.t utir.v si l:;.
I'.-r- LLV.i 25. li&eou s.'.oiiater J.,--

sides, 17 I7'.;.ilSl;c. l.ard. Is'., a lac suaarfirmer; ttriln... II'. .ll'.c Uo',aUea uMlva- -

prime, 7,,.i.7S,'. Whisky .lull at MOc til i.. 'oitee Una ard uncianged. Ootton dull andlower; ll jjl1. ;. ales ,11 ..w,. ,..,.,.;.. sr.;-- .

u.nen, eA;.WJW uiverpixil .H..J na.es; .(ii..wUe, llbal.:s. Gold. !'.: Mli i.

York sight, parjj, discount.
be

OHll'AtK),
CHICAtiO. Februai-- 17 t'!nnr-.se- nn V

M o..s 1.1. Wheat, Corn, njb '
0ls,3S',c. llre.7.-- . Barley, rA72e. HUh- -
winea. azo. ran. mam. i.a.,i nr-- . u,t
shoulders. lOe; short rib middled, Ofic shortclear, UV; bellies, I3c; hams, li jli e. of

FOKKIti I
Isindos, Febn-.r.r- llcaaoii closed at

ari-.- r money, and li on aonount. a Jki.Wm ,;'2.H'l;',.s7Vi;lli-W'..-S- .

ra sKi-oht-
.

17.-- bonds:: 1 Ol :..

Pakis. F. bruury 17, ,tUe Bourse is qulot.Ueutea 73i;. 870.

LiVitRr;.s,L February mnrhelquiet. 1 plands, ; nrleans. 1!l ailV.doalea, 10..WJ bales. Bread stuffs quiel" Colo-
rado whllewh at, ; red Western, Ka. 2.7sTd
M.aau, wiiHfr,neil. wtwtern tlour itsilrt Corn
.111. a m lie Hui tl y, iis.Peas. MS

MARRIED.

W I LU A tt SON' - TaUSOTX - On tho 17th
Ins'., by ralin-- Weloii. Captain 1! C. Wn..
MAltSoa aud Miss U. W. 'IalbjTT both of
this cily.

None more trne, honorable and faithful
than the prooin; none tuoro lovely thnu the
bride. May perpetual happiness attend tlieni.

M CCA LL BINGHAM -- On Kebruary 17th,
at the christian Chnrch.by ltev. Iiavld Walk.
Mr. Will T. MisJaix. of Todd couuty, Ky.,
and Mm. klizabeth.i BrneyHAM ftf thfe erty,

NEW ADVERTISEMEHTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
'I 'HE stat.sl com inimical ion of Deol

I Lodee No. 290 will bo hold tl
FIUUAYi Kvenlnt!, r ebru irv Isth, at

o viocic, iordispai"ti or rmlues. this
All M. M.'sare fraiernally Invited.
By order of John i. BE tiuu, W. M.
It. W. Muelton, Secretary. atMl

Copartnership Notice.

IRa,J nN' A i.fSM,I E fins been admitted a
cau..l with us us general

inanascrH for Hie Southern siaieN ol the
K N FT MEN'S I 1FE AKgrRASCK C031PANT Of

N'-- York. The style of the Arm hereafter
will be hoddey, OMkta & Alt.slle.

RoDoEY ft CASK1N.

Referring to Ihe above notice, I wonld raot
re pecilully solicit a share of the pstrouage 1
Irwin my friends and the public generally,
wli'.-- I have ef deavored to merit in. my past
connections with the Commercial Hank;, aa
I'lisiii- r during the war. subsequently aa
Pi evident of the Oerman National Usnk'aud
recently as liUNlnesa Alanager of the Mam-ph- 's

Apeal.
To xi FKiKsiis, I will simply stale, that af-

ter a careful Inquiry, 1 sin satUlled the
Cr s FTMEM'a is fuiiy entitled Intheconfldence
jwh ich Is ko necessary for the success of a Life
Insuratue Company, otherwise 1 would not
have connected myself with It.

'Io tub Masonic Ekatermtv. It Is In.
tinned by many of the most prominent .M-
asons

I.
In the oonnlry, some of whom are I.

U.of the Company.
1 Ihereiorc trust that my Masonic brethren I.

C.will assist me with their patri'iiage and in
dividual influence. Kespecnully, A.

febis JOHN AINSLIE. M.

PROPOSALS.

Office of the Grader Cotti.n Oiw and)
Mancfactchino Co., S88 riHELBY St.,

Tknn., February 17, ls"0.J
will be received until 121IlOP.ts.vLS Tuesday, the 22d lnst., lor ma-

terials aud labor for coverlna a Cotton n .t.
Plans and specifications may be seen on

application to the undersigned! at the office
oi Hie Company. E. PAltfcLMAN,

febl Ueneral Utipenntendeut.

LARRY HARMSTAO. DICK FOWLIVR.

HARMSTAD &. FOWL ER,

Commission and Shipping Merchants
OBfBUIi AGENTS, OFFICE, NO. 4VNIi landing, Cincinnati, Ohio. ftblT

Moiice of Dissolution.

tpHE nnderslgneel having thla day sold
J. their slock of goods, business interests

and good will to Messrs. John Kobertson and
Josepb Hrnce, who succeed to the business,
under the name and style of ItoBEHTHoN,
HBVUB a CO., the firm of TOBI.N, LYNN A
CO., is thereby dissolved by mutual consent.
Tbe new firm ol Robertson, hruce Co. as-

sume all tbe llitbllttle ol the old firm, aud

lortbedabUduithe old flriu.
. . . . .. ...n'.. I nn.... all niir II WlOl

f,.r th.dr ilbersl utlroiiKle. anil cneer.uuj (

oomoicud out .acNiessorsi VSi CO.

January 31, imo.

MEW FIRM.

juIIS HOROTTSON. JOSEPH BRUCE.

v tin. loreaolng will be seeD that we
H nave bouirlit (lie entire slock of Roods.
businefcs lnteresU and good will of fobln,
Lynu 6 Co. We propose to continue the
l.iiNiness at the old stand, Sta Main rtret-t- , and
solicit a share of the public patronage aud
nivor B jBKltrs .V, BilUCE CO.

ileiupi.i., Tn., February 1, i.o. fb2

HEW ADVRETISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

OVpiS ti tb bl(b wln.l. the alrararr OKO.
KKK wd onavoxlutily di tained,

but will le iv ;n Krlar'n i'niiit. und all way
Unilnp, I at 12 m. Nend down your
f'elgtalln time. febl.S

NOTICE.

JBEfl to Inform my river friend and the
irl nrnclv. thai 1 hava Imiiulu M

Pyno A (,'o.V intei mt la the

Meat and Steamboat Stores Supply Business
Oorttor Promenade and etreeU.The old relbuile cutter, A. J. Krell. continuewith the new Arm.

febiS R. E. M. BENNETT.

XX. 3E3. JE9C BZ IAII
Ns. 61 Jefferson Street,

MAS CfACTTJHKB OF

SHIRTS AND UNDER CLOTHIIG.

Sardines Imported Direct from
France.

Jt'ST received. 120 cai.es of Sardines direct
the original packers, which are forsale cheap to the trade. Apply to

JOSEPH KOGEKH, H Ynion street,
fehl!t Block, Memphis.
Vnited States of America. 1

Wcvteni District of Tennesaee. )'
1 11 the matter ot lle.se. ia,vy a Co'TlIIS is to give not lee hat on the lathday ofhebrusry, A.O.. IsTii, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of Solo

luuu Hesse, t'avid Levy ami h .m Hesse firmpr HNaaa, lew a c .,
f Memnbis, in the county of Shelby andntaleo! who have been adiuilge.lbankruj.;,, on cr. ditors' petition; that thepayment of any debt.-- , and delivery of any

proKity belonging to sueh bankrupts, tothe in, or for ih j, use, and the transfer of anyproperty by them arc forbidden bylaw; thata meeting ol the creditors of the said bank-- 1

upts, to prove their debts, and to choose oneor inore assignees of th-- lr estate, will beheld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdenat No. 50 Main street, Memphis, Tennesseebefore Hon. T. J. Latham, Register, on the 5thday 01 Match, A.Ik. W o. at luo'clock a m
Memphis, Tenn., Itith day of K. bruai-- D

1W. J. M. T'jMENV,
United States Marshal,

Mi W estern District of Tennessee.

THE SPRING MEETING

CHICKASAW JOCKEY CLUB
WILL BE HOLDS

Commencing Tuesday, April 26, '70,
And i.onliuutng Five Days, with the

FOLLOWING PROGRAMME:
FIRwr Aatll aiPvis..ise ior an ages, two miles, and repeatanbriptlon too p.p.; the aecond tosave uls stake. To name at the offlcs ofthe Secretary, ou Monuay, April 2ath, atp.m. Tliel'i.ihtn add tiVtr.
IS.VMK DAY Sweenstr.kea for tiir'..v.V.'i

outs; dash oi a unle; sub SJi p.p. TheClub to add ........... 2S0

SK''tND 1)Y- - WDK.suAr. Anrll THardle Handicap state, daah of two
Dillea over eight sitif huidiea. tnraefoetthree Inches h gh; sub. 110. hall Torieit,or only uu do'lapi tl declared. WelgnU
to be puUl.il.e.1 wltliin fliteen, andor derlaratioa lobe made with
in tniiiy nays oi iCaMtoatB o the stiike.rorai mo purse oi... 10ssame hay Mile heals tor ad aes, for aJockey Club purse o; 400

THIRD
for Ittjee year olds, mile heats;sub tie. i, Ifiuneit. The Tub to add 100

SAi- i- ia,y Haudlcap Sweepstake, for ailsg. s.ibish uf tw. mile ; suh. :0. half for-lel- t.or only tli if declared Weighta toli published wiihln fifteen, and ac-
cepted or deel ired within thirty days ofthe closing oi thosUke. The il lib to add.. i

FOtJKTH DAY-Kum- ar, April
heau, for sll ages, be--t three In nve fora lockey C'lub purse OS ,

Hamk Hat f.we' pstake tt teNMwiolds, daili ol one mile: sub. 125 p,p. Thewinner cf luesday's sweepsiako daah tocarry seven lbs. txlra. The Club to add 250

ni ill Day Saturday, April JO Greenstake, for UlrM jnai olda, that havenever wo!', previous to the closing of this
slak-a- , uill-- . heals; aula. $20 p.p. TheCluu to add ., 300

Hame Day T wo ailw heela, tor mil aajee.for a Jookey Ciuo purse o 600
Tiiiud 11 ace Handicap lor beaten hoiseii.

Conditions t be aunuuueed tturlng theweek. -
The Above Stakes to Cfit nn th fHrrt Dan J

Weights to. be announced on the 15th ol.Mai ch. Dei laratiou to be made on or before
Me M.st ua oi April.
Four or more subscriber required to filloltber of the above stakes. Noinlnatioua tomade to the Morretary, postomce-bo- No

'.'10, Memphis, Tenu.
A MM race (but no otben may be post-poned nom day to day lor aad weather, orother suftlcleul eni'.se. Ia ca-- e a postpone-ment Is announced, the entries ate oil'.No entrance money to pur-e- s.

A walk-ove- r entitles a horse to full amountpurse. J. K. i HALMEKS. President
O. HTONE, Seeietary.MemphU, FebruaryJ. isro. febir

SPRING AND SUMMER
IMPORTATION, 1870.

RiBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

importers and joiuikbs or

BONNET, TRIMMING
AND VELVET RiBBONS,

D.

Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets,
Blends, Xetts, f'ntpes, Ruches, Flowers,

Kuatbers, Uniamonis,

Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats,
Trimmed and L'ntrlmmed,

SHAKER HOODS, Etc.,
Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

coffer the largest stnek to be found In
conntry. nnd enetjualed In choice va-

riety and cheapness, oomj.rlsing the latest
Parisian nov. lnes.

rders solicited, and prompt attention
given. febia

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

!

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.
CAPITAL, : $200,000 00
Office : Cor. Madison and Second,

KIT WILLI A M3 BLOCK.

'pHIS COMPANY I- -i PREPARED TO DO A
general 1 ire an, i Marine Insurance Busi-

ness. Ktsks.in Prtviile Dwellings e.peoially
desired, llelng strictly a Home Company, ft
hopes to reoeive a share oi patronage.

OFFICERS:
J. G. LONSDALE, President.
D. H. TCWNSEND,

WALTER A. GOODMAN, Secretary.
J. G. LONSDALE, Jr., Asst Secretary.

DIRECTORS :

H. TowiKtn, J. J PrsBT.
tl. LoNMieALK. t.. Meiex,
V. Kaxhait, . F. MrNfuTr.
T. POKTKF. J. T. Ftuxr,
I. PHILLiri B. F. Hakbert,
VAe'CAKO. J. C. Neelv,
J. Wicks. 1--. J. TAYLOR,

fei.W N. R. Slbdok.

Incorporated 1883.
Ninety-Fourt- h Semi-Annu- Statement

Of the condition of the

North American Fire Ins. Co.

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

January 1st, X870.
Cash Capital, $500,000 00
Surplus, 302,572 ji8

$802,572 28

ASSETS.
Loons on Bond u Mortgage, being

first lien ou Bear Kstate, worth
over 50 per cent, over tbe amount
loaned........ : .1228.960 00

Stocks Bonds anel other Secutltlea
by the Company, market

vTlue! : ! 421,0 00
Real Estate SS,oO0 Itl

In Bark and Offlc l.lll 9
Loans on demand, with collateral-.- .. 12,7o0 06
Premiums due aud outstanding SS.lFxj il

ash In Akenta' bands In course of
transmission 34,403 14

Interest due aud accrued ou seeurl- -
..., 15 BR W

.I'lier Assets of Company...'. tl.'uob 00

Total Atsets MgUBI X
Loases Copald, not due $ tJOtta 60

R W. BLKKCKKK, President.
W. BLACK-TuN- V. President
F. U. CARTER, Seeietary.
i. URIHWOLD. Ueueral Agent. W.

Approved by
a. W. BLACKBURN, Comptroller.

H. T. TOMLINSQN ti CO., Agents,
febo 'o. 17 Madison street.

DRY GOODS.

GOOD NEWS

For All !

THE

GREAT REDUCTION

B.Lowenstein&Bros'
TO BE CONTINUED.

Being Compelled to Make Room

for our Immense

SPRING
IMPORTATION,
Soon to arrivo, wo shall continue our

Great Reduction Sale
Fon-

TWO WEEKS LONGER.

Ail those in quest of

Great Bargains
Would do wall ta avail HmmmIvm

of this opportunity.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

HAS BEEN

MARKED LOWER

B. Lowenstein & Bros.

242 &. 244 S!AIN ST.

Entrance to the Wholesale
Department 244 Main st

febo

230 MAIN STREET.

THE GREAT RED STORE.

The attention of the pnbllc i railed to the
faet mat on March 1st 1 shall dlsiCnt:nue my

MAIN STREET STORE,
And that nnttl that dnj- - I ahalf sell my com-
plete stock of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, Cistom-mad- e

Shoes, etc., etc.,
At prices far below those of any honae In the
city. Tnislsa
POSITIVE CLOSING SALE,
AND NO CATCH-PENN- ADVERTISEMENT

f'tsl WILLIAM FRANK.

HIUES AND LEATHER.

B.THOMA1. B. F. OF.O--

THOMAS & GROSS

MAiitTFACrllUElia OF

LEATHER
AU UBAABDI a

Leather & Shoe Findings i

Foreign and Domnstic Calf and Kip I

i

Skins, Tanners' atld Curriers'

Tools, Tanners' Oils, Etc,

366 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

arcaah paKI for Hides and Leattuer in the
rough eellt

ASHBROOK & WHITE,

Huoceaaors to Qco. PuilLSR A Co..

DEALER IN

Hides and Peltries
Highest Cash Pa cos Paid for

Hides,

Furs,

Deer Skins,

Beeswax,

Tallow,

Woo4, Etc.
Constantly on Conflif tnmett,

Harness, Bridle, Skirting and

Sole Leat.fiel- -,

ADAMS STREET,
Between Front 1W an 1 Water St.,

sel MEMPHIS. TEI iH.

ssss4
Dissolution of Parti iership.

-- The panerhip cf W. CX- - Orutwol11
Co. Uthla ay dlssolvet--l by ma tual consent,
Pr. F. A. rVhreyer bavi. u n Interest to

C. OrlswoltL
Dr. rirlswold has m $ warmest Tlndshlp

and esteem, and I wl tx him tha a;revtt suo-ce-

pR. F. A. BCHRWER- -

1'abruRry L 1K0. IU

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding. Bidwell & MatCioitnaof!. Proar's.
K. W. YOUNG K. Acting Manage
FRIDAT KVENINO, Kebruary !7tb-F- or the

. y. wn
l drama
In Daly

riR.iiiy. To
rce of '.'I

Mlschletnas
which t.e m t ..r e
cenirleiues.

MEMPHIS THEATER.

THREE NIGHTS AND A MATINEE

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA
li THE CELEKUATEO

RICHINGS'COMPANY !

Me. C. Rich v,,. Be.is'ak Directress
A ri. Pe.nsoyEB l!..-ll.- Man we.
H. BKBBK..8 Londucio
LIST OF- -

COMPANY.-Brs.kho- nae B iw'erII. my Lhayton. K. C i caiea, Jauie- - oPeakes, Annie Kemp Bowler. Mrs. HearsOr.iytun, Bernanl. Juinea ft. AraoidWaneu white, liuwaou, AlluaMischka, Mr. C. K. la ruard.

'PHK Preaa and Puolie pronnnnre h!,
X Company compos, d of the bt Lri.Actors on fh.- stac . Thov will he .iip(iur'eiby a Uraud Chorus of it Ladles and Oont.emen, and a full sud ei9cl':il orchestra.

KKPhUlt IHK:
Thcks!. Y Ken uary 31ih BftTe's

K iiuan ic Ojera, UOHKMIA oiKLFK'I.aY KVtKI.NO. February th Wi'lit',OrftBd oera. JIAKlT KM
Satl'IIiUT Ams.Nuo.N, bruiry agin A

urand i.peratie Matinee. w..eu will be MOprlu....si Nuuer' opera. r.'.A blU'tiLu.
AT Nh.Kr EI.'hlK-r- - - Cosnic i.'peia oi Ixj.-To- lt

' K A LCANTA K a.
ftw B .x sheets for the of Reaos Ttr-- .

T OJtLV open on Monda Fe.a
asi, tun ou Tue-da- y and We mea iey o.

siuKle performances, at the boiotllue at ihe
'i neater.

A iiii!- -I n :r i'ar.inette and DreasCir.
ele, 1; iteaerved iioo. Other part.oi
the uonav as usual. fe'i's
Braad Vuoal and InstrumeoU! GMtM

OIVCS BV tHI
GERMAN CASiNti Gt sANGVEREIN,

Vaslr.fiD by many n niti.is
c.'.oa oi Prf. -- cuCLTit. onai..Vfcs.i.ty, February at me jitil

THISsvLCU H a LL licaeta to be ha.1 i t
following pis es: Mr. Leopold U.M9el's Mu
.leotor.ou Mslus'ieet; Mi A It. ssiimi
Music bro. e, on MUn nu-e- i , Mr. Ji-- . elit
Mauiat.n street, -- nd the u.i .e: LSaua
uuttee: - W euitiua au. Jo-- , a . .ro .auer
c. Ja aow.u, 1. i uraleni.e.ui aud Pu

feblo

ASbEfvlBLY HALL!

GRAND M1LTQNJAN REVIVAL

The original and on.y London ifiltonlan
Tableaux Of

PARADISE LOST,
Opens sieoond i-cn

THURSDAY NIGHT, February 17th.
Grand Matinees Friday and Saturday,
At o'clock, when children will bo admit-

ted 'or in cents; . dulls 2. c ni.Ntoil s Admiscloa Jo cents: children 7;renerNel .pb 7.". cents. LH..rs open a:
at Beaeiveel seaucau be ..r. iij'k

at the hall during tne day. Will

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
Street, near Main.)

CHAfi. H. II. Bhuom Lessee and iTo;.-;..--

CKaJBXJrt Win jsta Manage'
Prof. Kkak Arnold deader of flniliesln

Open BtTory jVigtit.
(tOMMF.NCINU THURSDAY EVtNI.N'O,

a MamtU'dh Companj.
TheetiterlaiMuent 'ocon-.- l or Sero

Monts and luoes. Fancy Dance, Hat-lad-

Duetts. Qnartetts, Extrcvaiganxas, Bar
ieNiiues, Pantomimes and Farcee.

Vdmiaslon. 50r: Private Boxes, to. w-- ;

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

SECURITY

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YCRK.

Capital, - One Miliion Dollars.

ASPETS Jt.Nt'AEY 1, 1S70:

Cash on hand or la course of trans-
mission 4 185,350 N

Ptcujiuius aue or In hands of
Agents ; 123,464 ST

Bills It. for Imacd aud
otlier I'remiwms .. TTS-S- : 96

Cil Loaus. exclusively on L'mleU
Mates t.'olluterala 2W.SM CO

Loans o B..nds and Mor'icaos :Cs in t.'
I nlted tates Moiti 710 s 47s.ate, L' unty and t tly rion.:. 1.4 x

loterefct ACCtueil, lr M fi77 . i
ijtber property, tniNcel'ous iietas. 147 UjI

Total asaets tMrQts c 1

LlAKlLlTICH, lll.". 4i
1TH LHVIOKKD, jANrART 1 1OT0.

A lT'.deud of Kite .5,, Part Ca-- aod the
lo erno'etit Tax ha- - been deciaied,

psyab,e on demand.
The tHreand iniao.li Inscbasc
..iiNf A.N i . with the above record, offers Its

Polloteaon as favorable tern s .! ". of any
o'hareoiupanv reliable. l:m .enc.c-t- -

ei- -t lu ad or ! prlnclp I t.t;...t , - on
vlUaxrsln the L'uii. d states.

A. r 11A-.- N...-- Pr,RldenL
W. B BUCK.HOL'r, Vtoa-p.ea- L

UaTHAX H Nhi-E- a,

W. H IUnSIVUII AM,
Hupertotendeul V eteru draoeb. Chicago.

WALKER A

Uen'l Agents lul uid Iierartuiut, Butlalo.

BTATF. OF TEVNFSxEE, ")

losmiuiit's Orrtca.
Nash v i lls. Jan y 1, l"70.j

I, n. W. BLAt KHURs, Coiuptrol er o' me
Trasur-- . do hereoy certify thai tlte Hecuritv
Insurance Com panv. located at New York, lu
the Stale af rew Vira, ha- - produced l me
s&tisla.-1o- y evidence tuat .said Cumi.au has
oompliud Willi all tbe requirements of the

iws ol tbe Srate of Tennesaee lmpoed on
lusar&iv'e comp.nies; and 1 further certify
tbat K. V. VredenburKh. Aent of UM
Compaay, baa also compiled with the re-

quirements jt the laws ot tbe Mate, maue
anel provided to ueh esses.

Wherefe.re. said Security Insurance Com- -

..ar v h., I ti.lt ., rl-- slid I runs .ct
lie nuslness ol lnsursnce In this relate, at

MeiuJibls, 1'enneasee O. W. BLAi KBCKN,
Cotupirol er ot lenne

R. V. VREDEN8URGH. AGENT,

fb5 No. 22 Madison Street.

33d SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK,

Office, No. 135 Broadway,

Sbowinr: the Condition of Company Jan. 1, 70

ASHETS:
Cash, bniat.ortn Bnk 1 238.1' 6 13

Bond and Q'wriRaRes, being nrst
Hen ou real ... 1,400,C15 CO

Loans on sloka, payable on de-
mand s,(ff5 OB

C. 8. stocks (market value) - ,'v:.st r
Mate ana municipal stocks sua

bonds vatjie. .33.. 38 no

Bank stocks (market vain- 11.1 ' J

Interest doe on 1st Janu-.t- r, IsTO... m i 3j
Jl40,7Balance tn hands of agenta -

Bills receivable (for premimris on
'nland risks, etc :iani

-
. MM 50

imk ermn?sP,ineand uncolle.-tss- l op
Prer. S.S3B 16

Mane' "u wieckt-.- ap--
Stear UOtn"pnriita.

UnnloiTt s'iiui'pi'on" mm 44". 44

Total -- - H.BSJS1 to

LIABILITIES:
Claims for losses oa.ataudlng on 1st

January. 1870 J1W. 33

Due stockhold-r- x on account of 3th
and 31si dividends mW CO

CHAS J. MARTIN. Pr.'sldet.t.
A. F. WILLMARTH, Vi e Pres't-1- ).

A. HEAI.I). 'Jd Vloe-l'ras- X

J. H. WASHBURN, Seeteury.
r.vc M I. VON. Assistant Secretary.
T. B. UBJiJiSBy 2d AssUlant Secretary.

BTATE OK TENNESHFK I

Compt roller's orru-R-. V

vumiiir January A. torn, j
. n....nBs, irAmntroller of the

do hereby oertlfy that the Honte
Insurant Company, located at New orlt.

Nea York, has produced too MtirVtory evidence that said Company
S2t with all the requlrsanenU of
?helaws Htate of Teunesso tmposed

Sruranee companies; audi fortner eer- -
on . . . ..,,..... l.k..si ...nt nr
'o.nnanr. baa also compile"! with tbe

of the lawi or the tte, made
and provided In such cases :

Wberetore, said Home Insurance Company
ha" authority to take risks and transact the
buslneas of insurance In tble stte at Mem-

phis, Tennessee. O. W. BLACKBLBN."
Comptroller of Tenncssse.

CARRINGTOX MASOS. Aifent,
felS No. 9 Madison at.. Aloinpbla, Tenn.

StrAyod.
the night or the 12th, one large Sorrel

ON four veatsold, white p a on fore-

head, white a. ou..d on of tbe ront ank:es.
W cn la--t h ard from was going ha t e di-

rection of Mem pnU. Any into, matlon 1. '
recovery will y-'i- rwvUed- -

Address 1. C. K m'iX 'aBt,MarahiUQujty.Ms. UM

AUCTION

BY GOTTLIEB & EZErf.EL.
Auctioneers, Cor. Wmi aJ Adaot. Sts

LAKGE Tit tut sj.vLE OF

DRY GOODS, NJT01S FAKCY

GOODS, CUTLERY, E?c Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
FRIDAY MORNING. February I8lh,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Comprising a linn of dar,b'e goods suli&b'e

lor city or cuutry n ..I

feb!7 A. a RO .ER-QS- -. oe ,

Valuable River Lands
- AT -

CHANCERY SALE.

all special atte.t'oi to Itn sib-joln- ed

sale of iver Laud., oderiuu a Cn - In-

vestment to perona w uii,t io eu-- .. ,u
selling wo m to teu:uboa.'e or i i.. ,

Th-- i land U densely timbered, and h.n
cleared will pay intoreat ou sou per acre in
M or coitivaUijn.

THE SALE li PEREMPTORY.

And Is worthy the attention of tho rm
are looking for pecu;i.tlona in laud,

Royater, r relevant & Co., Auctioaeers.

Chancery Sale on Friday, F.b uary
25, 1870.

So. MJ Cbxnoery 0.i of Mrm,.ht r
riet J Kuytoct Adu x, r. . - tt- ji-- r

jj Y virta o' ati Interlocutory i- v u iuJ txu.e? 1 wlil --jii, a; public lollMntgtMrtl buitler, aflut; auaiuuiiv.i r iU9ler, I 'it:: C . .t; Vm - r - tirupiti. itriiL.ta.Mre, on r r.u r ihi i ii
m mm, wuiiu irai ti .ai. c. un lra
oa-ti- siI iu rrwt J. V,'. Koy.tr, . c u.cdo ita i to tue IoI.'wili iat .vLying and o iu jfcn mm tj ui dh.ifcj

: i ;r ut Xcuuovmm, ou li ua tfi m
Lie Mltl4ippl r v , Loi o,
, Oil tno piau mi ttrve ty Kooiufu a xjo

r.Ukjin-.-,-!- ; UegMuiu( a. a t itTir iu rML
' Om unbeant. coiu-- r ji I'. P. ti.i mmetmatoy w:,t!ice oa:n W wrt 1 mmkm mm tiitik iaoUs a buney-luco- caurk.eu ;
LLtWlsC.- - Jt 0 CUuLUa a;ill .9 tlUiL O lit- . ai ml
ot Ji chair; t lit act; uih aud W4stflwlin incaaicnoi said obateo- b.u-- , trmmmt
And Itt. a, 7 chaun . ium u Uu .a
aa-- i 14 ctiaiua to a taa ou toe mmmm to
ci'Ut; 'Lieuee w esl It stelM mm4 m M and DuikH; tUoiiw ij.-- ti i ...i
tiat 6t jj; Cuaun, tuuiioiusj iv B oo mam,

Ai-- L.OI 0. t, UU : tn . p an ot
i"K OU UbliU No MJ IMrlUUl lief i

the uortuwett rwnn
nieuct S cii- -i

tLuce cd'.. cUm.u- - ; tin aitu turJ OvlOiilii, COUUkiOil :iM
Also JU1 ao 5. bciu ou I JO

4!UUilOC at a COltooWuini ou l.irti.K t.te
river, wl iu o- ine I uuu, ui.ii t,.u
I- uuei' (JUiQ oouuua y 1 utr iinuaqfettaM to n.H3' ai.tt mm Uiaji.01 H :

iiui tu Sj ciiaiu- - aud AHsftsi iOa el a yd
V ; LUeitcw eal 77 ru-- ui u:u w tin a M 11

vu uitirltei! I ou Miir ttila We L uot
iin; ue..f ouiu wl.u ois uuc ai , mhmt
aiidai uUiio:.u aau i..rkfi fc 11. . i

ot'k'a oorib iittw; t;ifUvj w- - t wital 1 u
i7 cualua t a co tcayructi ui ru r u i, e

in a oi tbe river, tticuw aark m? araa4 1
euaina; thence ucrtii j w- -i i'J cu. m.-- HJ

liuk to tbe orgiuniw c utaiu.ug ior acn.
i'EBHa or ftALa.-ou--ti- ij..i nut, fcnipj ira

on a cxetiit of six auu iwe.u totmU
with Kcuniy ie.k u.auu h msb r mi

pa.vLueu.ol tua purcLtuw: ..
A. AlMl,C anal M.

Ixiwxd, Mlcua t foit, boilcitora vr
couiplaiunla.

CHANCERY SALE

Caroline Bradihaw, Adiu x. 1 l"fc..ni cry C

t i a' f satin.
Heirs and creditors ol Hngh f lenn p.'r

BradNhw, deceased. J i, 1 on.

I virtue of a decree of the t .oi t ts I ta
i se. iciot.er klk. iao. 1 will to .e

aihest oiuder. un

MONDAY, MARCH 7th. !S7G,

Within legal boars, at the aoc' ionlicate of
Barrator, I.eMvant A La, oorttusa.t corner f
Jl.'iu and JeOeiaou stieia, m tbe i.ly ai
..' -- i n .... i .it- tr.ie: of .au i sei r, o iba.
feMarvti uuu Biaosliaw. . by decree,
o. lue cbncry Court at wjrifls. in tus

ise of A. t!ruo-ha- $ d aL v.. L. IB it A beil
ct ai., iNoiitau,:u jl Ki .iN At tkt.. r
or ias. In tue Mui u..m t... o
pbis, near Btftie viua;6 Louee. suUl v.ded

rui M eXL.bl ed
at be nine ami p.are o

ferics of sale- - Mi ca e baisn. e oa s'x.
twelve ana ctsbteen m i ciedn, the pur
cbaser to eae.-ul- uoles iffu ot luuiv
proved securities, .,nu feM -e

payment ul tbe yoiciiaau.ono.
leoa J u HlLLlAita, t Ura aud Maa er

L O. LiACKXTT, K E. .Ni Uihl,
NorUi Ala., iau ol Ai 1c jl- Lis, iron.

GARRETT & MURPHY,
AUCTION

i.vu

C0MM1SS.0N mEHCH4fiTS,

.to. 371 Main St., MERip.to. T.r.n.
NOi.cit I .,l u- - .,

RESI-tCTi-CLL-

description of GoiaIs, Waiei. and
jse nasi .ndl-e- .

Pai tlctilar attent1.n given resales oi RKaL
KB. Al t-- Al.-- iiooselioiu Fvrbila.e at pri-
vate reatdeue,.

v ssl of Fnrmture, Etc . at itore
Llbrmi Advances maue on uuiu..,

BRrRiie.'.i.-aB- :

R. C Brlnkley. Metupn:- - Tenn.
col. Jos. C : sc. . rle ntsv.lie, i
Maj. Jobu 1 Attains, ilea, il .6 L- - K.

Paket ' ompauy
N. L. tireet.nel.i Co . NaahvUla, Teuu.
1 . atin-iti- , tlileldb 4t e.o "
Barnes, Hpits A e.o., M

M. J. LKilm Oo., - " i3
SEED STORE.

a. C. CRAIG &, CO.,
379 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : s : TENNSot
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEEM, FERTILIZERS

ro

AGENTS FOR BRIXLY PLOWS.
R O. CBAIU t

del'J daw W Mam St.. Mempl.ts. Tenu

R. D. WARD CO.
EJtALXW n

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers, Fruit Trees,

PAPER, PAPER SAGS, ETC.

232 MAIN ST. 232
MEMPHIS,

We have Just received a iar;e shlptnut of

TWO AND FOUR-KtiRS- E WAGONS,

Of avery superior make, which we areotfer
tug low. K. U. AUD act).
Jali M Malo sliret.

EDUCATIONAL.

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE,

No. 282 Adams Street.

THE SPRING SESSION

8 EG INS ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th. '70.

The course of Instruction ls thorough and
ezWnstve, lu all the departments.

For furthe-- In formation send fur circular.
WILLIaM CaasOLL, A M .

la;IO V- -

WANTED AGENTS.
a rr PER MONTH. to sell the only CC.
il7l; l) ClUR lMfTBlTRb ORJIOs S8
Faxilt MaCSINL Prics OM.T !.
Oreat lndueenienl to agent. This Is the
mo- -i popular tscw.ng Macosne ol Ihe.isy
makes the famous tlastle iMth; will
do any kind of work that ' aa be done on an,
m...in m ii. i s .lti.and the de.ua' d eon- -

SktAlMB R lt . B.- -
iVTpitbarg. ?a.; or bt. Louis, Mo.

Jaii


